
THE RIVER FALLING.

Breaks on the Yolo Side Relieve the
Enormous Strain.

_The Water Washed Over tiie I/cvee at

Sutterville Before tho Breaks,

But Without Damage.

Many hhndreds ofpeople went down to

the river front yesterday to see the swol-
len stream of muddy water rush by.
The current appeared to be swifter than
it was on the preceding day, and those
competent to judge estimate that it was
flowingat the rate of about five miles an \u25a0

hour. The fact that the river was rising
was a matter of surprise to everyone and
there were all sorts of speculations, as to
how such a short storm could cause so
much water. It was thought that when
the levee broke on the Yolo side the
stream would immediately recede, but
Instead ofdoing so itcommenced to rise
and Sacramcntans could hardly account
for it. The general feeling was that the
people of this city owed their safe con-
ditionfrom flood to the weakness of tho
leveo on the opposite side of the river,
and had the break been prevented it is
possible that the stream would have risen
high enough to run across Front street
into X. It is probable, however, that the
levee directly in front of Washington
would havo been swept away before any
damage could have come to (property in
this city by reason of the water washing
over Front street.

BELOW V STREET.
Yesterday morning the river registered

26 feet 9 inches, and by 4 o'clock in the
afternoon it had risen two inches. A
Recoan-Union reporter made the trip
along the levee on the Sacramento
side yesterday afternoon from this
city to Oak Hall—about three miles
down—and was enabled to judge of the
condition of the levees. At the foot of S
street a gang of men were at work tear-
ing up the platform in front ofthe Clunie
warehouse and placing large blocks of
granite on the outer slope of the levee. It
was beginning to wash badly at thispoint,
but the riprapping prevented further cav-
ing of the embankment. The tracks in
the switch-yards were covered with
water to a depth of six or eight inches,
and the office of the Sacramento Trans-
portation Company at the foot of X street
had to be abandoned. The water was
several inches deep on the floor.

The fault to bo found with the entire
levee along tho river, south of Vstreet, is
its steep slope. Valuable ranches which
would warrant the owner in building a
levee that would be impregnable are
protected in many places by the frailest
of levees. The ranchers realize the fact
only when the higli water comes, and
causes a scare among them. Instead ot
building embankments with a

FIRM BASE AND A SLOPE,
Which should bo at least in the ratio of
three feet in breadth to every foot in
bight, the majority of the levees are
about as near perpendicular as they could
have been built, and not by auy means
safe structures, in case of very high
water.

Men were patroling the levee watching
for gopher holes during the entire day
yesterday, and also last night, and doz-
ens of holes were discovered and plugged
with sand-bags. In front of Merkley's
ranch the water was within about two
and a half feet of the top of the levee and
a break was not feared. Further down
sags in the bank were tilled withbags of
dirt, and there was ono particularly"bad
piece of levee at the point where the Riv-
erside road joins the levee. The soft
earth on the outside slope had cracked
and was tailing into the water. Afew
sand-bags, however, prevented further
washing.

In front of Edwards' ranch, about a
quarter of a mile below Sutterville, the
water commenced running over the
levee about 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
and men were put to work fillinggrain
sacks with clay and depositing them on
the top of the levee. Trustee Wolf and
Jerry Lenhart, Street Commissioner Me*
I-aughlin's assistant, superintended the
work and had several hundred sacks
brought down from the city.

AT SUTTERVILLE.
Several small cottages outside the levee

have had to be abandoned on account of
the high water.

Xear Sutterville tho water was within
a few inches of the top of the levee, and it
was fortunate that a stiffnorth or south
wind was not blowing. A break in the
levee at this point would be much more
disastrous than on tho Yoloside, as there jare almost continuous orchards for thirty 'miles down the river on the Sacramento <
Hide, while there are comparatively Sew !
on the Yolomargin ofthe river, the land j
being given up to the raising of vege- !
tables, hay, stock, etc.

There is no danger to the Sacramento
levees. The north and east embank-
ments are in splendid condition. Front
Btreet In the vicinity of X, should bo
raised two or three feet, but there is no
danger ofthe levee breaking there, for if
the water should flow over it, a few
planks and sacks could keep itout. This
leveo is too wide and strong to be
in any danger of giving way. The Y-
strect levee is perhaps too low, but
it must be remembered that if the
levee should break near Sutterville
the natural tlow of the water would be
away from the city and it would not back
up so as to be as high as it is at the foot of
Iv street. There is not the slightest dan-
ger of the city levees giving way, but be-fore another season itwould probably be
just as well, for appearance sake ifnoth-
ing more, to raise Front street so that
water would not remain on it, and also
the Y-street levee, as it does not look
well for strangers to see water along the
street, and the situation is very apt to be
exaggerated.

ANOTHER YOLO BREAK.
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.'a piece

of the levee about 300 feet south of the
new embankment where the Paine break
occurred last year, was washed out and
the river commenced to rush through
tho aperture, widening it at every min-
ute. At last accounts late last evening,
the break was 100 feet wide aud the levee
was being washed away continually.
The break on the Snider ranch, north of
the Paine levee has widened to about 200
feet, and the new piece of levee built
across tho Paine crevasse stands as an
island. The entire thing will probably
be obliterated in a short time.

Reports received from Sutterville last
night were to the effect that the Sacra-
mento levee was still holding out and the
water was falling. The danger was con-
sidered almost over.

THE RIVER FALLING.
The new break on the Yolo side caused

the river to commence falling in half an
hour after the levee gave way. Telephone
messages were received at the Record-
Union office from Freeport and Sutter-
ville stating that the river had fallen
several inches there, aud asking the
cause. Similar reports were received
from other points on the river below the
city.

At 1 o'clock this morning the river
marked 26 feet 2 inches, a fall of nine
inches since the break occurred.

BISHOP BEATEN.
The Steamboat Man Could Not Stand

Against McAuley.
The glove contest last night at the

Comique, between McAuley and Bishop,
•was a laughable affair and lasted six
rounds. McAuley was the better built
man of the two, but Bishop looked as
though be might be capable of doing
some heavy hitting. He had wide
shoulders and a long reach, and would
have made a better stand|lhad ha been
possessed of some science.

The first round founfl each man driv-
ing at the other's body, and honors were
even, but Bishop was awkward and ran
about the ring ducking his head. In
the second, third and fourth rounds there
was weak in-fighting, clinching and a

few square blows. Bishop appeared to
have the best of it, but McAnley got first
blood. Both men appeared to be badly
distressed for breath in the fifthround,
and Bishop being the stronger drove Mc-
Auley about the ring and hit him in the
face several times.

When the last round was commenced
Bishop started in to knock out his an-
tagonist, and appeared to have him at his
mercy, when McAulev suddenly turned
round and landed a terrificLa Blanche
swing under Bishop's right ear. The lat-
ter fell to the floor like a log, and lay
there until counted out. McAulev was
awarded the fight, and it was nearly half
an hour before Bishop regained his senses.

McAnley has been matched to meet
Englehait. and the contest willtake place
in two weeks.

TURNER HARMONIE.
A Fino Musical Entertainment at

Turner Hall.
The entertainment and ball given by

the Turner Ilarmonie last evening at
Turner Hall was a success in every way.
There were four or five hundred people
in attendance and the proceeds netted a
neat sum to the society. The Harmonic
was at its best in singing and the auditors
were delighted. It was composed of
twenty-four male voices, divided be-
tween bassos and tenors, and Professor
Kinross stated after the performance that
they never before sang better.

Mrs. Dr. E. A. Bruno's solo so pleased
the audience that she was forced to repeat
it, and was afterward presented with an
elegant floral piece. Miss Rosa Yoerk's
piano solo was well rendered, and after
playing an encore she was presented
with a basket filled with exquisite llow-

Albert Hart was unable to appear, and
in place of his number on the programme
Professor Kinross gave a baritone solo
that brought forth prolonged applause at
its conclusion. The audience insisted on
an encore, but Mr. Kinross politely de-
clined.

The following programme was ren-
dered, after which dam-intr commenced,
the music being rendered'by an excellent
orchestra under the direction oi" C. A.
Neale:

Part First—Chorus, "MorningGreeting
to the Forest;" Tenor Solo, "Loneliness
in the Forest," Charles Flohr; Chorus,
"Morning Prayer;" Bass Solo, "Song of
the Woodcutter," Louis Lotthammer;
Chorus, "In Ambush;" Chorus, "The
Hunters;" Quartet and Chorus, "The
Wanderer," Messrs. Flohr, Wilson, Heil-
bron and Lotthammer; Chorus, "The
Mill in the Forest;"' Tenor Solo, "Sere-
nade," Charles Flohr; Chorus, "The Inn
in the Forest;" Chorus, "Evening
Prayer;" Chorus, "Good Night to the
Forest."

Part Second —Humorous Pot Pourri,
"Schnick-Schnack," Turner Harmonic;
Aria, "Der Freischutz," Mrs. Dr. A. E.
Brune; Piano Solo, Selected, Miss Kosa
Yoerk; Solo, Professor Kinross: Concert
Waltz, "Wein, Weilj, Qeaang," Grand ()r-

--ehestra; Vocal March, "The Jolly Cop-
persmith," Turner Ilarmonie.

CALIFORNIA HORSES.

Only Moderate Prices Obtained at the
Sale Yesterday.

New York, March s.—Messrs. Kellogg
& Co. resumed their sale of California
trotting stock to-day at the American
Institute Rink. There was a good attend-
ance of stock breeders, but the prices ob-
tained were only moderate. Following
were among the animals sold: Lucille's
baby, Princeps, by Lucilleand Gold Dust,
to P. H. Powers of Brooklyn, 92,090;
Mamie, bay mare, Blue Bell, by
Silverelia, to Much O'Brien, $1,750; Garda,
to W. H. Merritt of New York, $1,050;
Horta, Guy Wilkes by Lady Delma, to
Mr. Steel of Philadelphia, Sl,000; Crescent,
by Sultan, dam Lady Dey, by California
Dealer, 810,000; Caselton, by Mambrino
King, dam Barbara, by Kentucky Prince,
§1,5-50; Ruby Wilkes, by Red Wilkes,
dam Nyacks Clay, by American Clay,
Sl,400; Lillie Stanford, by Electioneer,
dam LillieR., by Alexander Abdallah, J.
E. Madden of Lexington, Ky., 52.-100;
Mintle, by Nutwood, dam Yoifng Foxie,
by Daniel Lambert, H. EL Stamboul of
Youngstown, Ohio, £1,400; Alma Stan-
ford, by Electioneer, dam Alameda Maid,
by W. Whipple's Hambletonian, §2,10J;
"Valet, by Harold Yassar. $2,250; Min-
nette. by Administrator, dam Buzz
Medium, by Happy Medium, J. A.
Middleton of Shelbyville, Ky, §1,200;
Wizz Medium, by Happy Medium, dam
Fancy, by Frank Loeu, ?1,150.

GOLD BARS.

First Application of the Sherman
Amendment.

Washington', March s.—The Treasury
Department is already called upon to act
under tho Sherman amendment to the
legislative, executive and judicial appro-
priation bill, authorizing the Secretary of
the Treasury to exercise discretion in

_____
exchange of gold bars for gold coin, and
also to impose a charge for such exchange.
Heretofore the statute regulating this
matter has been construed by the Treas-
ury Department as against the imposition
of a charge. Under the new law the
policy ofthe department willbe to charge
four cents per SIOO in value for all gold
bars required for shipment, and if this
fails to deter gold shipments, the question
willthen be considered as to the advisa-
bility ofrefusing altogether to exchange
gold bars for shipment, thus compelling
the shippers to use gold coin or to obtain
gold bars from private parties. A ruling
to this etlect was lirst made yesterday on
a telegraphic order for $600,000 in gold
bars for shipment from New York. The
Director ofthe Mint, with the approval of
the Secretary of tho Treasury, directed a
charge of8*240 (or four cents per §100) to be
made for the exchange.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Bulletin of Contracts Issued by Secre-

tary Young.
N_w York, March s.—The schedule of

the National League was given out this
afternoon. It shows the season opens on
April 22d and closes October 3d. The
Western clubs play iv the East on Deco-
ration Day and the Eastern clubs in the
West on the Fourth of July. The West-
ern clubs play at home on Labor Day.

Young has also issued a bulletin of con-
tracts with the various clubs, including
these: With New Yorks, John Ewing,
Lewis Whistler; withBostons, Clarkson,
Ganzell, Getzein, Bennett, Brodie, Long,
Lowe, Tucker, Sullivan; with Clevelands,
Boyle. Nirtue, Young, Davis, Alvord,
Zimmer; with Pittsburg, Keillv, Fields.
La Rogue, Smith, Maul, Baldwin. After
adopting the schedule, the league pro-
ceeded to discuss the question of the di-
vision of gate receipts.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yester-! day: S. New York; T. G. Woodmanev,

Cincinnati; G. F. Kleinberger, W. A. Larrell
! J. L. Tierney, New York: a. H. Chester, Mil'
; wuukirc; B. C. Holley, wife and daughter,
1 Vallejo; J. N. Carlile, wife and son, L. T. Car-
! hie. yyife and son, A. S. Tooke, Pueblo, Cul •I 8. C. Evans, Riverside; E. M. Brown. Denver

'\u25a0 Col.; W. B. Lardner, L. P. Kellev, A.E. Smith!
; Auburn: Donald Bruce. D. T. Cole, J. S. Dyer
i and daughter, H. G. Weisbud, F. Weeks,*H.
i Franklin, J. B. Schworder. Jr., C. C. McMahon
; W. T. Piei-son, John F. Sheehan, E. C. Allis,

Sun Francisco: J. H. Kirkpatrick, \V. B.
Hamilton, N. W. Gasklll, Oakland; James H.
Doolittle, Grant Marden, Woodland; E. O.
-Miller, Visalia; N. M. Orr, Stockton; J. C.Sed-
man, Los Angeles.

JUVENILE GYMNASTS.

A Surprising Exhibition at the Sacra-
mento Athletic Club.

Toiuigsters Who are Clever with tbe

Boxing Gloves—Bar Performers

and Tumblers.

Standing-room was at a premium at the
Sacramento Athletic Club's gymnasium
last evening, in spite of the apparently
ample arrangements made for the accom-
modation of guests.

The occasion was one of the club's
popular "ladies' nights," and a larger and
more fashionable audience never attended
an athletic exhibition in Sacramento.
The entertainment was given entirely by
the juvenile class of the club, and was,
indeed, a surprise to the parents and
other visitors who crowded into the big
hall.

The advancement, development and
skillof the little fellows was astonishing.
to say tho least, and reflects great credit
upon the club's able instructor, Prof. C.
Godefroy, who has not been handling the
class many months.

LIVELY AS CRICKETS.
The exhibition commenced promptly

at 8 o'clock with a grand medley by the
entire class, headed by Professor Gode-
froy. Itwas a sort of "Vollow-the-leader"
affair, and created no end of amusement.
Tiie littlefellows were formed in along
line and raced about the building to tbe
music of a lively galop—dodged around
chairs, crawled under tables, whirled
around bar-uprights and executed all
sorts ofcapers, in close imitation of their
teacher.

The entertainment was given entirely by
the juvenile class of the club, and was,
indeed, a surprise to the parents and
other visitors who crowded into the big
hall.

The advancement, development and
skillof the little fellows wrts astonishing.
to say tho least, and reflects great credit
upon the club's able instructor, Prof. C.
Godefroy, who has not been handling the
class many months.

LIVELY AS CRICKETS.
The exhibition commenced promptly

at 8 o'clock with a grand medley by the
entire class, headed by Professor Gode-
l'roy. Itwas a sort of "follow-the-lender"
affair, and created no end of amusement.
Tiie littlefellows were formed in along
line and raced about the building to tbe
music of a lively galop—dodged around
chairs, crawled under tables, whirled
around bar-uprights and executed all
sorts ofcapers, in close imitation of their
teacher.

The line finally came to a halt in front
ofthe horizontal bars. The Professor did
a trick known to the athlete as a "back
circle and nose breaker," and every one
of the littleshavers did it, tod, to the sur-
prise of tiie ladies. Next they scampered
over to the flyingrings, upon winch they
huug by their toes, did "dfelocaters," :<nil
other feats that look away the breath of
the ladies. Not satisfied with this, they
took to the leaping-board and executed
some daring somersaults, dives, hand-
springs and the like, after wliiehthey re-
tired, amid thunders of applause, to the
dressing-room.

Atug-of-war between two teams, com-
posed ol six youngsters each, waa next
introduced, and the determination with
which the little men went to work, cre-
ated much merriment. AIter three "pulls'
these young athletes gave way to the
little Newbert brothers, who gave a re-
markably clever exhibition of boxing.

IMITATION GLOVE FIGHT.

Then came the event of the evening.
President Clark stepped out into the cen-
ter of the hall and addressed himself ex-
clusively to tho ladies present. He said:
"You probably have often heard your
escorts talk of rights and glove contests,
and I think it is safe to say that nearly
all of you have not only wondered what
sort of ail'airs they were, but have also
had a curiosity to see something of tlio
kind—on the quiet, you know. Well,
Professor Godefroy has made special ar-
rangements to present to you tliis even-
ing a correct imitation of a regulation
glove contest. Two young men who are
champions in their classes have con-
sented to assist him."

The ladies began to look nervous, but
the gentlemen cheered lustily. Then the
fighters appealed. A great laugh went
up when it was observed that they were
the two smallest midgets in the class,
Masters Ralph Kilgore and Charley
Moore. Both were attended by seconds
—Willie Dorsey attending to one and
Halsey Smith to the other. Eddie Na-
than was the referee, and when he piped
out "Time!" the littlechaps came up to
the scratch, shook hands, squared off
and began to-measure each other's dis-
tances like two veterans. They led, par-
ried, countered and ducked in the most
approved fashion, to the intense delight
of the audience. Four regulation three-
minute rounds, Marquis of Queensberrv
rules, were contested, after which the
"tight" was declared a draw and the box-
ers retired.

WRESTLING, TOO.
A clever exhibition of catch-as-catch-

can wrestling was next given by Masters
Cox and Flint. Cox won the first fall
and Flint the last two, giving him the
match. After this a daring performance
on the parallel bars, concluding with
groupings, was given by twelve of tho
juveniles, and this was followed by a
clever exhibition on the single trapeze' by
Master E. H. Cox.

Xext came a grand medley ofground
and lofty tumbling by the entire class,
which, was one of the best numbers on
the programme.

HAND-BALL EXPONENTS.
The entertainment concluded with an

exhibition hand-ball gaxrie. The con-
testants were George Newbert and Edwin
Pope on one side and Montie Newbert
and Gussic Pommer on tho other.

Professor Godefroy was the recipient of
many compliments and congratulations
from the parents and others of the guests
upon the conclusion ofthe exhibition.

The lads who took part were: Jimmic
Crosby, Edwin Nathan. E. 11. Cox, John
Bauer, Monte Newbert. C. Bauer, Walter
Burns, Willie Dorsey, Ralph Kilgore,
Royal Gilfeu, Harry Carey, John Davis,
John Miller,E. Flint, R. "Flanders, Ber-
nard Garrison, Frank Pedlar, Charley
Moore, Edwin Pope, Frank Jones, Char-
ley Kay, S. G. Smith, H.Julian, Clarence
Flint, Stanley Flint, Johnny Jost, Dick
Mott, C. H. Oilman, Gus Winn, F. Kum-
mcrfeldt, Gussic Pommer, Fred Martin,
Roy Lovdal, Waldo Julian, Clarence
Gardner, Charley Jones, Eldridge Turner,
George Bonner, Eeo Solomon, Archie
Kimball, Halsey Smith, Herbert Powell,
Alfred Corbett and Eddie Robinson.

Auctions.
Bell 4 Co. willsell at auction to-day, at

11 a. m., a fine building lot, 40x60 feet, in
the blcfck bounded by Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth, M and N streets. The lot
is on the line of the electric-car road, and
is a splendid site for a home. The sale
willtake place on the premises.

To-morrow the same firm will, at 10 a.
m., auction ofl' a large quantity of fine
furniture, including three pianos (one
square and two uprights), and all kinds
of household goods. This sale will take
place at the salesroom, 1009 J street.

W. H. Sherburn announces that on
Monday next he willsell on the premises,
the furniture, carpets,etc., in the residence
of Mrs, Wager, 917 I street.

Death ofLittle Walter Guthrie.
Walter J. Guthrie, the 5-year-old son

of Henry Guthrie, Chief of the Fire De-
partment, died yesterday of whooping
cough. The littlefellow was the joy of
his father and mother, and a strange co-
incidence is the fact that he died on the
anniversary of his father's birth. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
from Sixth and X streets, and the friends
ofthe family are invited to attend.

Philadelphia, March 4.—Thomas F.
Close, a collector of delinquent taxes in
the First Ward, has left the city, and is
said to be short in his accounts to the
amount of $G,OOO.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sackajikxto. March sth.
FRriT—Lemons— Sicily, 86 SO#7 9 hox;

California, §:i@4 50; I.hues, _7Q 8 f liox; 750
681«100;Bananas,$2 50®3 50 "_. bunch for
Island; Cocoanuls,S?fo.B; California Oranges—
bos Angeles, 82r_J2 23 ? box: Riverside,sß®
;5 50 fbox; iio Navels, £4 25.-4 50 9} box;
Mandarins, si _5 v box; Pineapples, 60c
each; 57 "\u25a0> dozen; Apples—SpltzenbcTg, §;> _.'.">.... _' 75 "H box; Rhode island Givenlngs, Sl("
1 50 \u25a0$ box; mixed'varieties, $I@l 25 \\ box:
Pears, SI 25(_2 $ box.

CANNED ( H lODS—Assorted table, 92® 2 10;
Apples, $1 60: Apricots, $1 80: Blackberries,
Si 95; Cherries, ..2 10f0.2 60: Currants,
S2 25; Gooseberries, 531 sO&l 00; Muscat
Grapes, 31 55®1 60; Plums, $1 Go; Quinces,
SI 95; Raspberries. S2 TO; Strawberries,
$2 70.

BREADsTPFFK— Flour, 84 50 $ bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-lb sacks, 4c t1 N>, So 80 x>. I(M)-lb
sack: Coinmeal, White, J'2 25 $ 10-lb sacks;
yellow, 82 10 f > 25-Ib sacks; Cracked Wheat,
82 50, 10-!b sacks; _i2SO, 100-'J) sacks; Hom-
iny, S3, 10-lb sacks; §2 SO 9j 100-lb sacks;
Graham, S2 45, 10-* sucks; §2 25, 100-lb
sacks.

HAY. GRAIN ANDFEED—Oat Hay, 812®16<S ton; Alfalfa, d0,§118.13 V ton; Bran,
817 e> ton; Middlings, §20 t>. ton; Barley,
whole, paying Si Html 45; roiled, 81 60g
1 63; Wheat .choice milling), paving si 40_i
Si 45 9 cwt;Rye, 91 40:TameOats,$2«.2 25;
Corn, paying SI 35®1 40 v cwt.

VEGETABLES—Onions,silveivkins, Si 50
(o}~, -?, cwt Onions, Ited, $3#S 50; Cabbage,
50c@$l; Carrots, oo@6oe*> 100 lbs; Turnip-,
new, Slrtl 25 B sack; bunch vegetables,
12'.<,0 5! doz: Parsnips, filial50; Beets, 75c
(i SI; Horse Rndisb. 10c V fa < liu-lic, 20(j 25c;
Artichokes, 75c@Sl r* doz; Dried Peppers,
20fe25c; Green Pens, common, 8@10e; do,
sweet. 10fol2c; I'oiat; es—Karlv Ruse, POofJ.
81: Peerless, si(.-,l 25; Burbanks, Si 40@
1 50; Centennial. SI"- 1 25 fl ctl; Sweet
Potatoes, S2@2 50$88*k; Celery. 75c pi doz;
Spinach, 5c y tt>: String Beans, 4&_sc; Hammer
Squash, 3@4c; Cauliflower, $1 $i doz; Ureen
Peppers, 10@12c $ lb; okra. low 12V. Ited
Cabbage, ;5e t* tat Savoy Cabbage, 00c ~& doz.

HAIRY PRODUCTS—Butter— Valley, 22(3
23c fl lb; Fancy I'etahimu, 2<if«.27 V- ft;
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 2 Kir 22c: Pickle
Roll, 22(-j23c; packed in tirkihs, choice, 1S
te2se; common, 12'^(-jl3c. Cheese—Cali-
fornia, 15@16c: Young .America, 17@18c;
Eastern (Team. 15r_jl tie; Limburger IS(."S2Oc;
genuine Swiss, 32X@35c; American Swiss.
2le; Martin's Cream* 17_>18c. Eggs, ls;(<_.
20c; California Ranch Eggs, li)@2lc; Eastern
Eggs. 15gtl He.POULTRY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
hens, 12w 1 3c: gobblers. Il@l2c:drcßsed,l4@
15c; full-grown Chickens, $4<7_5 ¥* dozen;
young roosters, S-1(u,5 V dozen; broilers,s3r<. 4;
tame Ducks. S-l@s; Pckin. $sftis 50; Geese,
$2.1.2 25«pi_ir.

GAME—Ducks, Mallards, f pair, 50@75c;
Canvasbacks, 75c@Sl: sprig. 40f«.50c: Wid-
geon, 25@50; Teal) 35©50c; Quatt, Si 25®
1 50c i* dozen; Gray Geese, 50&75 c\\ pair;
Bfant, 30@50c; White, 25c; Honkers, 75c@
SI: Cottontail, 20-a4oc.MEATS—Beef, Oc; Mutton, 8c; Lamb.
9c; Veal. large, 5_ 5 1 ,c; small. 8(g;
N',..c; Hogs. 11.1 1 Vie; dr.-ssedl'ork, Sc; Hams—
Eusteru, 1 R..- 15c; California. 1 ljftjjBucon—
Light medium, O'.e; selected, lie; extra light,
12'..e: extra light boneless, l;p ,m IAA6B,

MIscELI.ANEOUM — Seeds — Alfalfa, new
crop, S_.9c: Timothy, Eastern, »_<rf.7c; Pop
Corn, ear, 3C. 4c; shelled, -iy.(.: r,y.U-. Red Clo-
ver, 1 Org'lie; Red Top, 6@7c»_t>. Nuts—Chile
Walnuts, new, II9I2C; California Walnuts.
llteil2c; Almonds, new, llfu.Hic; Peanuts.
California. 0(u 7c; Eastern, 6®7c. I^ird—Cali-
fornia, cans, Slvn 9c; Eastern, 8?4@10c. Hides
—Salt, light, sc; medium steers, Cc: lieavv
steers, 8c; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c. Tallow,
33-ie. W

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

San FRAN-CISCO. March sth.
FLOUR—We quote- Net cash price for Fam-

ily Extras, 84 15.it 25 V-bbl; Bakers' Ex-
tras,*! 20ft 4 30; Superfine. S3(a 3 35.

WHEAT—Steady trade reiiorted on ship-
ping account, with rather firm tone to values.
Quotable at §1 45®1 40, l 4 f) ctl tor good tochoice; milling, Si *7>£@l 48.4 ¥ ctl, witli
light inquiry.

BARLEY—Offerings are quite limited, but
there seems to be enough for all legitimate de-
mand, for prices do'hot show any particular
buoyancy. We quote as follows: No.
1 Feed, SI 37kj "choice, SI 88&i@l 40;common grades, Si SO*; Brewing, f1 42 T<.>.
SI 48JK lor fair to good and SI 45ftJT 4,7}£
for choice.

OATS—There is an improving demand, and
values are showing good tone. We quote-
Surprise, SI Wl 5)5; milling, SI 86@1 90;
good to choice feed, $1 77i/.(dil 85: fair,
$1 7Z%&1 75$Ctl: Gray, $1 7o@l SO 9 etl.

CORN—Better prices prevail all round. We
quote: Large Yellow, SI .'SSft.l 37V,-
Small Yellow, SI 40; White, Si 37>_ftjl 4__ft
r 1 ctl.

CRACKED CORN-Quotable at S29@3OW
ton.

OILCAKE MEAL-Quotable at §26 • ton
lrom the fnills.

CORNMEAl.—Mlllersquotc: FeedatS2S 50
to $29 50 7 ton; line kinds for the table, in
large and small packages, 3}£®4c per Hi.

CHOPPED FEED-Quotable at 823 50©
24 50 $ ton.

SEEDS—We quote: Mustard Brown $2 75(Si
3; Yellow,$32 50(3 275 « ctl; Canary, 2:K(3 3c;Hemp.SVSc; Rape, $2@2 50; Timothy, s\.ft'a,,.-; Allalfa, 7@Bc $• ft; Flax, S2 60. i 2 759} ctl.

MIDDLINGS—Quotable at SI 8 50ft>19 50per ton.
HAY'—Prices keep firm. We quote prices

as follows: Wheat, Sl;i(_19; Wild Oat, Sl4
% HI: liarley, 512.'a15; Alfalfa, SI I@l2 9. ton.STRAW—Q.uotable at 65m 75c 9. bale.

HOPS—QnotaMe at 30ft 35c %4 lb, as to
quality.

BRAN—Quotable at $15f&15 50 V ton.
RYE—The market is very dull, no attention

being given to offerings. Asking prices have
been lowered. Quotable at SI 30 t*. ctl.

BUCKWHEAT—QuotabIe at SI 40@1 50
9. ctl.

GROUND BARLEY—Quotable at 831®
S3l 50 J) ton.

POTATOES—Prices continue weak, under
heavy supplies. We quote as follows: River
Reds, 65m 75c; Early Rose, 05ft;75e; Bur-
banks, 60ft.;75c lor Rivers. 65ft 80c for Peta-
lumas and dOcAfl 35 $ ctf tor Salinas;
Oregon, 75c®$l 15$ ctl.

ONIONS— Unchanged. Quotable at £3 50
ft 3 65 Vctl.

DRIED PEAS—We quote: Green, S2 25ft.
2 75;_ Blackeye, §1 65<<!.l 80; Niles, $1 50ft;

BEANS—We quote: Bayos. S3 50&3 65;
Butter, $3ft:. 25; Pink, 82 45@3 50; Red,
82 90®:.; Lima, S3 75@4; Pea, S3@3 20;
Small White, S2 90... 8 \u25a0flctl.

YKOETABkFs—Asparagus made lair dis-
play this morning. The supply of Rhubarb
is gradually increasing. Cucumbers move oft
slowly owing to high prices. We quote ns
follows: Mushrooms, 10®20c "$ lb; Cucum-
bers, S2 _ri dozen; Rhubarb, ioc \u25a0$ lb-
Egg Plant,—fe—cv fr; Asparagus, 12&&15Cfor ordinary and 173;j.t;.20c *» tb for Afiimeda
and Bouldin Island; Lima Beans. —c 9) ft-
Green Tteppers, 12%®15c ib; Green Peas, 4®7c f) ft; String Beans, 15ft.17%c r.» ib; Tomatoes,
:i(ic-'.iSl xr> ft box; Summer Squasli, 1 \u25a0_" ,ft 15c
9. ft; Turnips. 75c f. ctl.; Beets, SI *. sack; Car-rots, feed L 40@50c; Parsnips, §1 25 %. ctl-
Cabbage, o0@60c; Garlic, 3ft'sc \u25a0$ ft; Cauli-
flower. —@—c $doz.; Dry Pei)pers, 15®20c;
Dry Okra, 15@17J^c 9. ft; Marrowfat Squash,
825®30 -v\ton.

FRUIT—The weather is bad for the sale ofOranges, and stocks show no perceptible re-
duction. We quote prices as follows: Apples,
70c.0:5l ¥ box forcommon to good and St 2o
@175f0r choice; Mexican Limes, 86 50ft;7
9. box: CaliforniaLimes, 75cft-81 9. box; Lem-
ons, Sicily, So 50ft,6; California Lemons,s2©
2 50 for Riverside and SI 25@1 50 9, box for
Los Angeles: Vacaville Oranges, 50c Ismailbox; Riverside Navel, $2 50ft>3 50; River-
side_Seedlings. SI 75ft>2; I_os Angeles Navels,
S2ft3; Los Angeles Seedlings, gift-1 40$ box-
Bananas, SI 50®2 50 $ bunch; Pineapples,
84®5 9. dozen.

DRIED FRUIT—We quote as follows: Ap-
ples, evaporated, in boxes, 10@llc; sliced,
8)jc; quartered. 7.^(38c; Pears, 4®sc for com-
mon and 6% Sc for Quartered unpeeled Bart-
lett; Figs. 2'<W3o; <rof-pressed, in lx>xes, 4ft sc;
Pitted Plums. lOftl-l^c; Peaches, peeled,
evaporated, 20!' 321fe; "bleached, 12@13|<c;
common sun-dried, lOra-llc; Apricots,
bleached, 14<@ 1 So id'sacksand 18@19Cf> ib in
boxes; Nectarines. 17';j,l St- for white: California
Prunes, 8(5, >Oc $ &: Grapes, 3%®3%c 9. ft for
stemmed and. l)__?2k for unstemmed;
Raisins, §1 50®1 7o t* box for London Lay-
ers. 3-crown loose, Sl@l 15; 2-crown loose,
75c@l^ box.

HONEY-—We quote: White Comb. ll@15e;
Amber. 8@10c; white liquid extracted, 6%@
7c: Amber colored and candied, s.i®6c 9. ft.

BUTTER—Prices continue to weaken.
We quote rates as follows: Fancy, 23®24c; good to choice, 21®22V£c; fair to good,
19@20c; store lots, Is@i7'4c. Eastern, ls.Vi.ft:
20c forladle packed, 20_.2_»£_ *. ftfor cream-ery. . -CHEESE—Market weak. We quote: Choice
to fancy, new, 13fji__i3e; fair to good, 11®
12c; Eastern, ordinary to fine, 12>|©14V_c
ft.
\u25a0 POULTRY"—Ducks are in good demand at

advanced rates. The market, generally, shows
steady tone. Live Turkeys—Gobblers, 15(3
17c; Hens, 1 7fi,-lßc 9) lt>; dressed Turkeys, 17_l
20c; Boosters, fs@6 for old and $B®9 50
foryoung: Broilers. $5_- 7 50; Hens, $5 50<S>S« 50; Ducks. $$(<"<,<t :br young. and 50@7
torold;Geese, SI 50®$1 75 pair.

EGGS—Are a shade firmer. Quotable at
18®20c f.dozen.

GAME—We quote: Hare, Sl@l 25; Rab-
bits, Sic. 1 25 $ dozen.

WOOL—We quote spring:
Eastern Oregon and Washington, $_&..14_320c

We quote tail:
Sau Joaquin and Southern, tree 10(214
J >< >. del. id i ye 8(3 10
Northern Lamb It;.'-_l7
Ho. defective pp.. 15HIDES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:

Sound. Culls.
Heavy Steers, 57 lbs up, \b...7',j,f—c 6 («>—c
Medium Steers, 40 to 56 lbs..6''(«.— 4Hw—
Light, 40 to 45 lbs 5 w— ;*..(,__
Medium Cows, over 40 8.5....5 (if— :;'|...—
LightOows, under 46 11-s 5 <<j — :>'„_
Kins. 17 1„ 30 lbs 4 \u0084 3 A—
Veal Skins, 10 to 171t« 6 ("— 5 (rr —Calfskins, sto 10 lbs 6 («— 5 fo —Dry Hides, usual selections, !)c; Dry Kips, do,
'.><\u25a0?. lb; Calfskins. _>, He: Cull Hides. Kip and
Call, 6c; Sound Dry Salt Hides, sc; Cull Dry
Salt Hides, 4c; Pelts, shearlings, 10gb20c
each; co, short, 30fo 50c each; do. medium,
65(.7)!»()eeaeli; do, long wool, 90c@$] 25 each;Deer Skins, summer, :i7J.,e; do. good medium,
.>2,.(i;.!5c; do, thin, 20,7.25 cy\ tb; Goat Skins,
40fc>50e apiece for prime and perfect, 25@35c
medium, 1(_><_• 20c each for small.

\u0084.„„„
_ Livf..:ivw.i. March sth.

\\ HjEAT—'lmproving. California spot lots
Rs: offcoast, 40s; .hist shipped, 3Ss Oil; nearlydue, 39s 6d; cargoes offcoast, firm; on pas-sage, firm and held higher. English andFrench country markets strong.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
Sax Fi.a.n-cisco, March 5,1801.

MOKNIXG P.OAKD.
Ophir 3 45@3 50 Lady W 15cMexican ;> 45 Andes i 25O.AC 1 901E.8. AB •>,-»---- *• B 2 95Kureka 3 oO_>3 75Coa.Va ffiglPrlze Z i50
£:' V1,1P 1 80'Navajo 20_ 25cChollar _> ooißelle Isle " (iOc

f"1?8^; 4 5V-N'- »• We BOc
a_*_. M 1 So!coni'we:ilth 75&80 cPOtat I 30@1 35 Holmes " \u25a0>
Jacket 2 10 N. com'wlth 50c
Imperial... 15@20ci____mo_te 25c
Kentuck 35c!I.odic 1 15
Alfha 70c,Hulwer 40cBelcher 1 :.s.Kyndicate s@loc
Condd'nee 4'Mono 65cS. Nevada 2 20 Con. Pac .10c

1 tail 05i-r,7oe B.King 10cBullion _
05 Peer iocExchequer 65@70c Crocker 10c

Ov rtnan 1 05 Peerless s@loc
Justice 85c Central s'ilOcV"ion 2 Bs;We_don 5«;.l0c
At"- 05c S.V. Water 931_
Caledonia t;uc Oeary-st H R :>7Silver Hill 20c O'nibus R. R 72,«a75Challenge 1 80 C. E. Light 17Occidental 85c Om'bus B'ds 117 50

AKTEKNOOf. SESSION.
Ophir 3 40 Andes 1 o 0Mexican 2 4U Scorpion 20c
§*&•••,= 1 90E. B.& 8...2 25@2 30Best A B 3 90 lowa ->oc
Con. Va 6 Benton .. . ~

•>Savage 1 85 N. V 15?Chollar 1 95 Eureka '3 75Potosi 4 50 Prize .".". ir>c
Jf.&N 1 75 Navajo 25cPain* 1 25 Belle Isle tiOcJacket 2 15 Mt, Diablo 2 25Imperial 15c X.B. Isle 50..55 cKentuck 35c Holmes •> 00Alpha 65c Queen t r, cBelcher 1 35 Com'wealth j« 75cConfidence 4 ION. Com. W 10@55c
X Nevada 2 20 Delmonte 20cUteh 65c Bodie i 05bullion 2 05 Bulwer 3", cExchequer 65c Syndicate... " 5cSeg. Belcher 80c Mono ' eocOverman 2 05 S. King " iocJustice 90c Peer "iocUnion... 2 20 Crocker ___...10c
Alta 70c Peerless_. _, 10cCaledonia 60c Central ' r, cChallenjje...l 80@1 S5 Weldon VocOccidental 85c Omnibus It. U. "' 75Lady W 15c S. V. W _. 9SJJ
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P^'O^aPowden
Used in Millions ofi_ffliffi_fc^4a^!ea_54&© £ta____x_L

3sc»jjal iJahirtrx .pouj-fcer.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1885.

AB6O__UTEI_-* PURE

fleeting

COUNCIL NO. 22. SOLDIERS' ANDsTIS
\u0084.-.'r<VJ je"s"c wi)l meet THIS (Friday)FAEMNG at 8 o'clock, at Grangers' HailTenth and Xstreets. Ry order of_M* COMMANDER.
QTATED MEETING OF. SACRA-
O mento Lodge, No. 40. F. and A. M «\THIS (Friday) EVENING, at 7:.'.oX_f'
o'clock. Visitingbrethren i-ordiallv in-/v\
Vli.OtU t

W- D- KNIGHTS, W. JI.
I.E. Lambert, Secre ary. It*

A TTENTION. HUSSARS T—YOU v__«r~
x\. are requested to attend your reg- M?ular monthly meeting THIS (Friday) /^_£_)
EVENING at S o'clock sharp. Byor -___8
der of THEO. SCH UMACHER, Captain.Rout. Mangold, Secretary. it*

\W3antcb.

WANTE3X-A. SITUATION AS A OOODworking housekeeper; none but country
need apply. 800 M street. inrfj-;>t*

_vfANTED —THREE TJNFTJR X 1s ii;-: I>
VV rooms forhousekeeping. Address H. A.,

this Office. It*

WANTED-ASITUATION TODO G__a£
eral l.ouseyyork by a woman. Inquire at

STATE HOUSE, room No. 5. mr6-__t»

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
Wishes a situation witli children or up-

stairs work. Apply at No. 00G alley, G and
H, Sixth and Seventh streets, lurti-ot*

SEVERAL YOUNG, RELIABLE MEN
(Scandinavians) wish situations: under-

stand the care of horses and general farm
work: good workers who can make themselves
useful at any work. Apply to COKFITZ
NIELSEN, No. 518 Kstrect. mrG-7t*

WANTED—A LOT SIZE 60," 70 QB80x80, situated between Eighth aud
Sixteenth and ] and Mstreets. Persons hav-
ing lots for sale within these limits, please
siate location, size, price, etc. Address dot,
this otlice. , mrs-3t*
-\\TA_nTED — ONE OR TWO YOUNG
V V ladies to room and board; terms reason-

able. Inquire atthis office. mil-, i."
V)EITNED "YOUNG LADY WISHES~P(>
XI siti-in as companion t?> lady: wages noob-
iici; reference exchanged. Address li. E.,
this office. mr4-:;t*

HOUSE WANTED-WANTED-A NICE
two-story dwelling ofseven or eight rooms

in a desirable location. Address M. E. J., P.O.
Box 221, city. mrS-tf

WANTED-A SITUATION BYr
A YOUNG

man in a private lamily to take care of
horses and ltiake himself generally useful;
good recommendation si yen. Apply to
CHRIST. NIELSEN, 1015 Tenth st. mr3-7t«

WANTED — TWO GENTLEMEN TO
board in a private family; first-class

board and rooms; terms reasonable. Apply
at this office. mrl-7t*

WANTED^ALL PERSONS WANTING
reliable male and female help will call

at J. J. SMITH'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
524 Xstreet, at tbe office ofCapital Transfer
Company. mrl-lm*

WANTED—A WOMAN TO DO COOKING
and general housework. Applyat 302

Xstreet, fe27-tf

WANTED TEAMS — PARTIES WITH
teams or traction engines to take con-

tract to haul three million feet of lumber. All
summer's work; for further particulars ad-
dress, EL DORADO MILLA LUMBER CO.,
Diamond Springs. Cab fel4-tf

-\TTANTED—MEN">OR FARMS, VINE
V V yards, dairies and all kinds of labor.

Women and girls for cooking and general
housework. Plenty of work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, X and L.

mi YOUR gr OVER THIS,
'tmeaa_m__m___________awaat9ti' k'''}iL*:WtiU toT ****U'r-utrtS-1

***ni!7I'AJ-er on surreal u;vrati\u25a0_.!..•
H *^B m I^B I Wm *ttmor*- li^tnl*,Diiei. varicocele,

IHBAB 9 a. Oj.limcJc; biarox, &£>p:i_uic«9 for
le_tiiJe cumpiAiat* ;

ou_i_i<.enti__J t«K>k for _m.a,
I explaining whytiwraßUids eaiinot get cured ol »j-ecu_. priT_kte,
Ichronic \u25a0—n cjr*.can, luagi. -emlnat vcs__a«_a, lo*-ot
I manbood, gleet, syphlJi-. om-iatuT-i loekca, r<_tu,u oi thimmt or

exceura, which caflt all ior marriage, happineee, or life'i \u25a0_•_-

-tie.. DR. UEBHTS WOMDERFUL GERMAN ik/iGORATOX,
the greatest remedy for above complaint*. Toprove it*mento,
§1 trial hottle sent tree. Addreae, DR. LtESIG A CO. 400 Gotry
fit, 3tA Fraucuco, Col, or 301 W. Mlbk, KauaM aty. Ifa.

llTolttiCrtl.

REGULAR

Republican Ticket
FOR THIRD TRUSTEE,

ALONZO CONKLIN.
CITY AUDITOR,

J. D. YOUNG.
CITY ASSESSOR,

J. J. BUCKLEY.
COLLECTOR,

GEORGE A. PUTNAM.
FIRE COMMISSIONER,

(Long Term)

JOHN WEIL.
FIRE COMMISSIONER,

(Short Term)
W. B. MILLER.

Special Tax: YES.

EL.eCT I O M :

tahy, fel 10,1891.
By order Republican City Central Commit-

tee. A. J. JOHNSTON, Chairman.A- J. GAT.r.IGAN, Si eretary. mrS-td

ALONZO CONKLIN,
Citizens' and Republican Nominee for

THIRD trustee:.
le'JO-td

FRANK RUHSTALLER,
Democratic Nominee for

THIRD TRUSTEE.
Ie 8-td

j. r>. y o"u~n g7
Republican Nominee for

CITY AUDITOR.
fe O-td

C. IVI. HARRISON.
Democratic Nominee for

CITY AUDITOR.
fte_B-td

H. C. CHIPMAN,
Citizens' Nominee for

CITY AUDITOR.
le-O-td

J. J. BUCKLEY,
Republican Nominee for

CITY ASSESSOR.
feio-t d

VOTE FOR

ROBERT H. HAWLEY,
Regular Nominee on Citizen's Ticket for

CITY ASS ESS OR.Je^td
GEORGE A, PUTNAM

Republican Nominee for
CITY TAX COLLECTOR.

fe2o-td

S. B. SMITH ,
Citizens' Nominee for

CITY TAX COL-L-ECTOR.

J. M. MORRISON,
Citizens' Nominee for

FIRE COIVIIVIISSIOIMER
. (SHORT TKKM). IeJO-td

_______ £o&t—gotxnb.

LOST-PARTY WHO EXCHANGED HATS
with meat Grangers' Hull on Wednesday

night, March 4th. please call and rectify mi.-
taKeatlllS Seventh street. THEO. JOHN-
SoN. mrG-at*

LOST— FEBRUARY 22D, A BROOChVoNor near Eighteenth and E streets. Finder
please leave at 505 Eighteenth street. mr4-7*

gfo> get ov Qent.

TO LET—THREE NEATLY FURNISHEDrooms for housekeeping; good locality.
Apply immediately. 729Nstreet. nirt>-_t*~

mO LET-TWO OR THREE I-CRNTSHEDJL. rooms suitable lor housekeeping no chil-
?-reß^_. I5_<Iili11?_atL?22J^S ht'h street. mr6-3t*
mO LET—THREE TENEMENTS, THREE
X rooms each; also one house, 8 rooms, part-
ly furnished (suitable lor lodging or boarding-
house); also some rooms, lurnished or un-
tarnished, suitable for light housekeeping
For particulars apply at WOOD YARD, 401
1 street. _Allcheap rent. it_r<s-tf

FOR RENT—ONE HOUSE OF~SEVEN
rooms, S2O; also, one of Aye rooms, §1-1;

newly papered. Inquire 910 N street. nir4-3t*

HOTEL OF 100 ROOMS,~ ALL FUR-
nislied, lull of boarders and roomers, to

lease; best location. Inquire at 1007 Fourth
si ivet. mh2-tf
mO LET—TWO LARGE ROOMS AND
JL kitchen with pantry. 501 Seventh street;

$9 per month. F. ECKHARDT. mrl-tf
mo RENT—A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS;
JL also, one of live rooms. Apply at 1828

G street. lel9-tf

HOTEL TO RENT, OR EXCHANGE FOR
city property; furnished in running or-

der; doing a fair business. Inquire at tliis
?____?_•_____ fel 5-1m

TO RENT-FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
nished rooms, suitable for housekeeping;

rents from $4 to $8. Inquire at 809 Mst. ltMt

t|.URNISHED ROOMS AT~CENTRAL
House, from $5 per month upwards; also

lamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BROS., Proprietors. mrlO-ly

-^
gov *gqlc,

FOR SALE - A JERSEY COW, FOUR
years old; fresh. Applyat 2113 P street.

jnrti-lt

COTTAGE FOR SALE^CHEAP—NORTH-
weat corner Sixteenth and G street*; must

be sold at once. STEPHENSON & HAKT-
MA.\, 1007 Fourth street. mrO-lw
|7108 SAI__g -CHI-:AI\l[R_^E~ANirLt)T.
C corner Eighteenth and V streets, on easy

terms. mrs-. t*

IflOß SALE-BY TIIE BAJiREL OR UY' the gallon, natural wine, lady wine. Aouly
at 1;:_:;. Front street, between Mand N. SAMV i-: 1 tSIKO. _ mrs-:;t •'
Ft.X SALE—THE FURNITURE O_F AX

office in a good location on J stroe'.; room
100 feet deep; plenty of room for a store orsome manufacturing business, and cheap
rent. Apply to FOSTER & SHIDELER, 323J street. _ir_?_: tf _
FOR SALE CHEAP—AN EDISON MlME-

ograph, with typewrit! r attachment. Ap-
ply to SERGEANT BARWICK, Signal Oltice,
121J Street. mr4-tf

FOR SALE—NO. 1 FRESH MILCHCOW
and calf. Apply to JOHN SKELTON, 909

Filth str.et. inr4-3t»

TJIOR SALE OR TORENT ON LEASE^TEN
JC acres of bottom land, one mile below
Washington, Yolo county. If sold will take
small payment down. Apply to EDWIN K.ALSIP & CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 101 5 Fourth street. I'c22-tf

Fit s,\ i.i-:-t\vkxtyV\7;rf_sVat~i<t_oi£
in; 3 acres in bearing vines. Terms easy.

Address F. E. MITCHELL. 819 Xs_.fel9-l_n«

t&eneval jtottegg.

mHE PARK MARKET, AT TWENT\-J_ nrstandH s!reefs, will be opened to tiie
public SATURDAY, March 7.h. Tho choicest
meats will be kept on hand, and a codec and
cake restaurant will be attached to it in aweek or so. C. STINSON. inrO-lvr\u25a0

MONEY TO __OA~N-ON CITY AND
country property. MUDDOX & FEE,

GOO Istreet. jas-tf

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIXG.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Caliiornia State Bank

willbe held at the office of said bank MON-
DAY, March 10,1891, at 1 oVlock p. X.

N. D. RIDEOUT, President.
A. A. Abbott, Secretary. mr-l-td

rIE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON-
tained in t'.ie WEEKLY UNION.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUR
friends in the East.

etapa#pallets gatxbst.

A CAPAY COLONY.

Busy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty
Yolo Valley—Tancred and Its
Adjoining Farms.

TN TnE SPRING OF LAST YEAR
Robert A. and Neal D. Barker associated

themselves with WilliamMcKay, all of Oak-
land, with a view of searching out a suitable
location iv which to engage In the profitable
occuiiation of fruit-growing. After visiting
many localities, they decided on the Capay
Valley, Yolo County, and the Rhodes tract at
Tancred.

Negotiations were opened witli the Capay
Valley Land Company, owning the tract in
question. With W. EC Mills, the General
Agent of that company, they arranged for the
purchase of about 220 acres of foothill land.
This being more than they had thought of
taking for their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it, with the result
that tlic tract was divided among the follow-
ing people: B. L. Hickok, 40 acres; W. T.
Barnett, 20 acres; N. T. Greathead, 20 acres;
Mrs. L. Greatliead, 20 acres; W. McKay, 20
acres; N. D. Barker, 20 acres; R. A. Barker,
20 acres; J. P. Brownlee, 20 acres; E. H. Has-
lett, 10 acres; Joseph Barker, 10 acres; A. W.
Kelly, 10 acres, and Frederick Kelly, 10 acres.

So far this had been merely a private ven-
ture of the gentlemen above named, but
in talking up the question of dividing the
land already purchased, it was found that so
many more would like to join it than the
area of the purchase would admit of, that it
was suggested on all hands, "Why not get
some more land and divide it up in the same
way?" Then followed the Idea of a stock
company to take hold of a larger tract and
arrange for the cultivation of the whole of it,
after subdividing it according to the re-
quirements of the subscribers. Aprovisional
board was formed, a prospectus issued, and
finally, on the sth of .Juue, IS9O, the West-
ern Co-operative Colonization and Improve-
ment Company was duly registered and pre*
ceeded to business, with the following officers:
President, William McKay; Vice-President,
M. P. Brown. Directors—H. C. Ellis, Charles
Brooke and R, A. Barker; Secretary and Gen-
eral Manager, Neal D. Barker; Solicitor, C. E.
Snook; Treasurer, First National Bank of
Oakland.

The balance of the tract, 373 acres, was pur-
chased. A contract was entered into for the
purchase of a large number of fruit trees,
vines, etc. This early purchase of trees was
the means of saving between $3,000 and
$4,000 to the company, the prices in somo
cases having more than doubled since then.

The ideas which the prospectus set forth
have been but slightly modified and the
progress of the company has been uninter-
rupted. Those who went into it doubtingly
have become enthusiastic, and almost all tho
members arranged to set out all their land in
fruit trees, etc., the first year. Consequently
in this, the flrstseason, some 40,000 trees and
between 20,000 and 30,000 vines will bo
planted.

The satisfactory working of this scheme has
had the effect of attracting considerable atten-
tion to the work of the Colony Company, and
a number ofpeople aro now desirous of join-
ing in with them. An additional 200 acres
h&ve been added to the sixty acres originally
purchased.

Forthe company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valley in
which their operations are conducted. How
this marvelous little garden has come to be so
long neglected Is a puzzle to every one who
has visited it, but ono thing is very sure, and 'that is that this neglect will never again bo
felt in the valley.

The fruits set out are mostly of tho standard
varieties—peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, figs, raisin grapes, etc., while along
both sides of the avenues, throughout tho
tract, walnuts will throw their graceful shade.
Aconsiderable number of citrus trees are also
being set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can be success-
fully grown in the valley, about which tho
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper care is given to the young trees. Neal
D. Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on tiie tract, and to liis care is to be as-
cribed much of the success ot' tho venture.

Mention should be made of the town-site,
about which thero is a pleasant innovation
which might with profit be followed by moro
ambitious places. A small park of some threo
acres has been laid out right in the center of
tiie town. This park it is proposed to beautify
by planting in it from time to time us many
of the beauties and curiosities of tree and
shrub life as may be obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure of money. It
is not expected that Tancred will ever be a
large and busy city, but it is thought that it
can be made a very pleasant little placo to
dwell in.

Apetition has been circulated recently and
very largely signed, asking the county to ac-
cept Island avenue, on the colony tract, as a
county road, and to build a bridge across
Cache Creek at this point, in order"to give the
settlers on the east side of tiie creek access to
Tancred Station. The Tancred colonist* aro
quite willing to give the necessary right of
way, and arc very desirous ot having a bridge
then-, as the colony loads extend along botb
sides of the stream. It is thought that it
wouid be a very wise expenditure of public
money to grant them this very necessary Im-
provement, a.s the operations of such com-
panies are of Widespread benefit to the wholo
county and State. The attractions and com-
forts of the cities are welt known, but to thoso
Who are willing to settle on the land anu show
that the country also affords attractions and
comforts and ways of making money pleas-
antly, every inducement should be held forth.

The following is a list ot the principal mem-
bers of the Tancred Colony, with the number
ofacres owned by each, and a fact worthy of
mention is that in each contract or deed is-
sued by the Colony Company there is a pro-
vision that no intoxicating liquor shall ever
be manufactured or scid on tiie land. Tho
apparent success of the enterprise shows
that tho ideas and plans of the col-
ony, as set forth in the prospectus some
time ago, are not impracticable: C. T.
Hull, Berkeley, 5 acres; W. P. Hammon, Oak-
land, 14 acres; C. S. Kasson, San Francisco,
11 acres; Jos. Barker, 10 acres; A. W. Kelly,
Kincardine, Out., 5 acres; N. T. Greathead."'.
acres; R. G. Greathead, Oakland, 10 acres; R-
A. Barker, San Francisco, 10 acres; N. D. Bar-
ker, Tancred, 10 acres; Dr. K. Favor, San
Francisco, 27 acres; J. P. Brownlee, Kincar-
dine, Ont., 9 acres; W. T. Barnett, Berkeley. 5
acres; M. P. Brown, 10 acres; Chas. Brook. Sr.,
Oakland, 10 acres; W. C. Boutelle, Berkeley,
20 acres; Mrs. T. A. Crelin, Oakland, 5 acres;
C. H. Peach, Tancred, 5 acres; H. ('. Ellis, Oak-
land, 10 acres; J. Vanstonc, Winnipeg, IO
acres; E. A. Vanstone, Tancred, 5 acres; E.
Wadsworth, Sacramento, 5 acres; M. A.
Thomas, Oakland, 6 acres; James Graham,
San Francisco, 11 acres; A. Stark, 12 acres;
J. Stark, 10 acres; Mrs. M. Vrooman, 5 acres;
C. E. Snook, 10 acres; C. T. Greathead, 12
acres; Wm. McKay, 5 acres; Mrs.Wm. McKay,
Oakland, 5 acres; Mrs. E. C. Wooley, Brook-
lyn, N. V., 10 acres; Mrs. H.Beckley, Oakland,
5 acres; T. A. Marriett, 5 acres; J. C. Harrison,
Tancred, 5 acres. The land reserved by tha
Colony Company, Including townsite, consist*
of 61 acres. telod&v.tf


